
Free To-d- ay to the
Ladies of Omaha.

Z.OTTJ Woman and" errvf Min loo, lof
that matter, it nucephble to the charm

oi a delicioa Perfume.

There it no Perfume in the work) w
exquiute, to fragrant and o permanent
at that which took the 'Grand Prize1

from all the world at the great St Louis
Lxpotitioa, last year.

lALLAN'SJANICE
PERFUME

which U extracted from
lovely flowers right where the
.most beautiful flowers grow, IN
THE SOUTH OF FRANCE.
There it is concentrated and so
sent "duty free" to America for
distillation which if done abroad
would add a duty of eighty pet
cent without adding one cent's
worth of improvement
That's why in ALLAN'S JAN-IC- E,

you get a Perfume worth
double or triple for ONE DOL-
LAR an O'ince.
The BEATON BRUG CO.,

1 5 th tf Faroum Streets
will present a trial bottle, tbsoluiely
FREE, to every Lady of Omaha who

S. will drop m for it while out
jOZS (hopping

You Can Buy Your

Holiday Gifts
in Our Line at

3 in the Morning
As Well as At

3 in the Afternoon
at the Store that Never Closes.

Merritt's
Millard Hotel

Pharmacy
i3th and Douglas Streets

Tel. 1230

twww eeweeeeeeeeweeeeAeeee 'v

HOT SPRINGS

ARIC.
The Greatest
Health and
Pleasure Resort
On the Western
Continent.

Owned by

U. S. Government

24 Bath House.
4 Ijirjcf. KU'gant Hotels.
20 Medium Hotel).
200 Small Hot-I- n.

20 Mile Ittwrvation
Mountain Drive.

IftO.OOO Annual Victors.
7HO.OOO Hatha In (4.
1,000,000 (ialioiiN 'ater

lHily.
140 Degrees Fahrenheit.

Write Bureau of Information. Hot
Spring. Ark., for Illustrated litera-
ture and all Information, or
V. P. Rl'THERKORH. D. P. A.. Rook

Island System. VJS Flirnnm Bt.
T. K. OODFRKY.I P. & T. A., Mo.

Pro. Ry., 141'H Karnam 8t.
""AHA, NKlt.

HOTKW,

jTWhen in Chicago"
IB aT a T lut
ii oiop at i do

s

35iiii

SffatTord Hotel
European Plan

Raaaed. Elegant, Quiet. Located cor
Btr l city's two Aaaat boulevarda,
ceaveoieat to entire biuloeta center.
Close to b. theatrea and shopping
district. tiS rooms, 150 pnvato baiba;
lumurione writing and rcoptia rooms
woodwork taahofaur throughout; brass
betft sod all modern comforts: telephone
In every room; beautiful dining room a- -
toe best ot everything at moderate price.
Mlchlgsji and Jackaoa B!voa Chicago

i

ENCEL RAISES PRIZE CORN

D. 0. 8telk of Hall Couitj Carries Off

Cesood ant Talnsge Miller Third.

Llft-TER- M CONVICT ASKS A PAROLE

Implement Men Holdlnc Ooaveatloa
and ntaeaaa Trade Mattera Behind

Closed IHora SalcMe Com-

pact a Pallare.

(From ft S'aff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Deo. . i Special.) The official

announcement of the result In the state
corn, growing conteat for boys Indicates
that'' Rohrrt Kngcl of Saundera county Is

the winner of the first prise from nmong
the & contestants, representing elxty-flv- e

founts in the corn belt of the state. Enpsl
received a score of M and will be awarded
a cream separator valued at $100. The win-

ner of the second prize Is D. O. Stelk. a
Hall county schoolboy, while the third
prize went to Talmajre Miller of Cass
county and the fourth to Wlnfred Btxby of
Lancaster county. State Superintendent
McRrlrn announced that the prises wl'.l he
dlstr :tcd as soon as the necessary affi-

davits of parents and guardians have been
received, certifying to the production of the
erhlblts from the seed furnished by the
state department.

The corn was judged with reference to
uniformity of exhibit, shape of ears, color
of cob, color of kernels, market condition,
tips of ears, butts of ears, uniformity of
kernels, shape of kernels, space between
kernels, proportion of corn on ear and
weight of grain.

Engel; the prise winner, tn a letter to Mr.
Bishop describes in detail the method em
ployed by him in producing the oorn. He
wrtlos:

"Mr. E. C. Bishop, Lincoln: I planted my
sepd corn In black loam In the garden that
had been planted to garden truck the year
before. The ground was disced two times
then listed and the corn drilled in. The date
of the planting was May 26. It was set In
drills sixteen to eighteen Inches apart. The
rows were three feet four Inches apart. 120

feet long, In six rows. The corn was cul'l-vate- d

with a disc cultivator June 10. The
disc was set to throw the ground out and
attain with a shovel cultivator June 16 and
17, and was laid by with a disc cultivator
set to throw the ground In July 10. The
corn was gathered November 11 and yielded
about 300 ears. They weighed 204 pounds.
I worked about three and a half hours with
a team to prepare the ground, plant the
corn, cultivate it and gather tt. The mar-
ket value of the crop is 11.20.

"ROBERT ENQET,.
"Fremont, Neb., Route 4, Saunders

County."
The following Hat gives the names of the

leading prize winners out of the 230 who
were awarded prizes In the Nebraska boys'
corn contest, held ut Lincoln, December
14 and 15:

Score.
Robert Eugel, Fremont No. 4, $Ui0

cream separator 84.0
D. C). atolk, Grand Island No. 4, feed

mill 83.5
Taltnage Miller, Greenwood No. 20,

steel windmill 83. S

Winfivd isixby, Denton, riding culti
vator 82.0

Ixinui Patterson, Craig, 20 rods ten-wi- re

woven fence 81.8
Frank Dee, Washington, Incubator .... 81. 6
Charlie Schultz. Yutan No. 2. 110 In
c.sh 77. S

Heiite liurlrlson. Mason City No. 1.
In clothing 77.5

ttincHi ii. iirown, uodge county.
Hooper, ten-ro- d roll twenty-ba- r poul
try fence 78.2

G. II. Kickniunn. Saline county. De- -
Witt, implements 76.1

Samuel ciiimi, Dixon county. Concord
No. 1. $6 74.0

Glen Kdwarda. Harpy county. La Platte.
shoveling board 75.4

Lloyd rcose, Uodge county. Hooper
No. 3 75.0

Eddie Monnlck, Dodge county, Hooper 7;

Carl T. tiautt. Saline county. Crete
No. 4 : 73.7

John H. Caldwell, Adams county, Kene- -
ahaw No. 2 73

John Schmidt, IjBncaster county. Have- -
lock No. 1 73.6

Each, 82. 0 net of carpenter tools,
Frank Schmidt, l.incaater county,

liuvelock No. 1 73.5
Claude Burke, Buffalo county. Pool

Hi'tlng 73.4
ICuch fountain pen.

Walter Ballard, York county, Benedict
No. 1 73.4

Eddie Foltz, Platte county, Humphrey 73.1
Val Kuttka, Fillmore county, Ohlowa

No. 1 72.9
Joaeph Schweitzer, Seward county.

Heaver Crossing 72.9
George CaugMlin. Douglas county,

Omaha, 5141 North Sixteenth street... 72.9
Each, one all-wo- ol fc;.E0 sweater.

Clarence DeBord, Lancaster county,
Roca 72.8

Somers Tlmpe, Waahlngtnn county,
Kontanelle 72.8

John Ely, Sarpy county, Springfield... "2.5
Willie Schultz, Saunders county, Yutan VI. 8
Harvey West, Otoe county, L'nadilla.. 71.5

Each one all-wo- ta.uu sweater.
Clarence Bellows, York county. Lush-to- n

No 1 71.1
JiiHtus Brahnstadt, Lancaster county,

Kramer 70.7
Clarence Brady, Lancaster county, Lin-

coln No. 1 70.6
Fritz W. Muller, Butler county, Bell-woo- d.

Box 4o 70.3
Ralph Armstrong, Cass county. Green-

wood 69.8
Hugh Garrett, Fillmore county, Geneva 69.7
Emil Johnson, York county, York No. 1 68.6
Henry Williams, Dodge county, North

Bend No. I 69.0
Christian Sorenson, Sherman county,Iup City, Box 251 68.8
Patrick V. Hlckey, Cuming county.

West Point 68.1
Jules II. Ilammnnt. Custer county, El-

ton G7.9
Elmer . Ramshaw, Saunders county,

Ashland No. 2 67.7
Kuch. one pair gauntlet fur gloves.

Harry H. Odell. GaK county, Beatrice 67.6
Hermann Hatcnhorst, Cuming county.

W est Point 67.1
I.ee Phelps, Otoe county, Douglas 67.1
Ronald E. Elkland, Saunders, Weston

No. 2 66.4
Leslie Grace, Merrick county, Central

City No. 2 6H.3
CrirUtolpli W. Wellensick, Otoe county.
. Syracuse ag o
Harold Ely. Sarpy county. Springfield 65.9
Walter Jameson, ljncaster county.

Lincoln No. 6 65.7
Arthur Swaiison, Phelps county.

Holdrege 65.3
Benlaniln F. Uraunke, Cuming county,

West PtiloC No. 3 65.0
Each, si.iu in silver coin.

Ralph Swift, Buffalo county, Water- -
town 64.7

Carl fclilinnrp. lncaster county, Ben
nett No. 2 64.6

W . It. Bi tioenleher, Maunders county
tVrespo 64.6

Kuito'ph Kieeman, Uuaga county, Bcrib- -
n r No. 1 64.4

Gussle ..lass, lncaaier county, Roca
N o. 2 64 4

lKiiae Prucha. Saline county, Wilber.. (4.4
i'harlie Relff, Gage county. Holtiiea- -

ville S3 t
James McManainan, Ijincaster county,

Ravmond 63. 9
Thomas ttbal. Colfax county, Rich-

land 63.8
August Nordgren. Madison county,

Newman Grove No. 2 63.8
Ray Wild, Cuming county. West Point.o. 3 v.. 63.8
Juktln juisen. Madison county,

man Grove Nc. S

Ray A. l'aimenter, Adams
Kenesaw

Martin Johnson, Incaater
Waverlv

New- -

county,

county.

Alvin Adams. Lancaster county, Wav

63.7

erlv. i 83.1
Carl Svohoda. Howard county, St. Paul 63.1
Ed. Krejol, Fillmore (aunty, Exeter

No. S .
John A. Wellman. Iouglaa county,

Omaha. Station B. R. F.- D., Cre-
mona farm, Omaha, Neb CICarl Kohrvll, Cass county, Plattsmouth
No. 1 63 I

Floyd Folts, Tork count, York 62.7
Euch, 7a cents In stiver.
alelda t orn pact Kails ta iCsrk,

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Tibbetts agreed to a
suicide compact this morning which was to
end all their earthly trials, bur the only re-
sult of tae arrangement has been to land
the husband In the hospital with a bullet
wound in the abdomen and another on the
forehead. ' He 1; not dangerously
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nd the wife failed to carry out her part
of the agreement. They have been living
at IMS O street. Tibbetts Is an old soldier.

wife Is much younger. One of th
man's stories Indicated that he had quar-
reled with his wife, but the woman told
the police and the neighbors that they had
both been drinking, and growing dspond- -

ent agreed commit suicide. She claimed J Olesj nrlnar Father to Assistance and
that she had done the shooting at his so-

licitation, striking him In the forehead and
then turned the weapon herself, only to
have him grab at It and receive the charge
In the abdomen. The weapon was a

revolver using a short cartridge.
City Physician Slattery said that the man
was steeped In absinthe.

Plead for Rnsh.
Todsy the friends of Ernest Bush, a life-ter-

convict at the penitentiary, made an-

other plea to Governor Mickey for clem-
ency, alleging that newly discovered evi-
dence throws doubt on the man's guilt.
8everal times since Governor Mickey's
accession to office similar pleaa have been
made In behalf of the man. A farmer
named Morse appeared today and told the
executive that he owned the place on
which Bush and Bailey, his victim, were
supposed to have been at the time of the
murder. He claimed that there la evidence
to show that the crime was not commuted
in that particular section of Dundy county.
Governor Mickey will take the case under
consideration. Morse promised to file fur-
ther evidence. Bush, who has been In the
prison for about five years, has been an
exemplary prisoner. He denied the au-
thenticity of the confession used by the
prosecution at his trial.

Board Meet at Kearney.
Tomorrow the State Board of Educa-

tion will meet at Kearney. The primary
purpose of the session In that city Is to
enable the members to Inspect the new
western normal building, which Is said to
be ready for acceptance. The board ad-

journed last time to meet at Kearney,
with the understanding that the contractor
would have the work completed.

Implement Men Meet.
The South Platte Implement Dealers' as-

sociation began work this afternoon.. By
tomorrow fully 30 dealers are expected.
The first meeting of the session was opened

63.5

63.1

Box

63.9

His

with a speech of welcome by Judge W. H.
England. President Jerome Shamp of Lin-
coln delivered his annual address. He de-

clared that the uniformity of prices among
the dealers means fair treatment for all of
their patrons and defended the secret ses
sions on the ground that every business
Interest in the country has a right to dis
cuss trade matters without the Intervention
of the public The dealers who are tn the
city deny the story, which has been golntc
the rounds, to the effect that they are In

trust to hold up prices.
President Shamp In an Interview stated

that the dealers and the International
Harvester company are now on the best ot
terms, although at one time they were
about to clash.

One of the topics which will be taken up
during the sessions of the association will
be the activity of the Chicago catalogue
houses. The dealers say that they have
cut deeply into their business by selling In-

ferior wares at low prices.
The South Platte Implement dealers to-

night elected the following officers: Pres
ident, Jerome Shamp, Lincoln; first vice
president, G. W. Maurer, Beatrice; sec-

ond vice president, W. T. Crawford, Mc-Coo-k;

members of the executive commit-
tee: A. E. Pcraklns, Lincoln; Jacob
Bender, Sutton; J. H. Hellwlg, Rising
City; N. B. NeiBen, Jansen; H. P. Waite,
McCook. The secretary will be named by
the executive committee.

Mast Show Popular Vote.
Attorney General Brown has written an

opinion withholding his appeal from the
purchase of the $50,000 of Idaho bonds re
cently contracted for by the State Board
of Educational Lands and Funds. The at-

torney general states that his action la
based on the omission of the history ot
the securities to show that the people of
Idaho authorized their issuance at the polls,
as required by the state constitution. lie
says that the presumption may be that the
bonds were regularly issued, but he sug-
gests that the popular vote on the bonds be
duly authenticated by the proper stato
officials before the purchase Is consum-
mated.

Prof. Hons Resigns.
Dr. Edward A. Ross, formerly of Cornell

and Stanford universities and for the last
five years professor of sociology In the
University of Nebraska, has resigned to
accept a newly established chair of sociol
ogy In the University of Wisconsin.

SI ISO A STATE BANK EX AMISEJl

Depoaltors Would Recover from State
Official.

O'NEILL, Neb., Dec. 19 (Special.) The
district court was occupied today In hear
ing arguments relative to tho Jurisdiction
of the court over the cases in which the
depositors in the failed Elkhorn Vartey
bank are trying to collect their losses
from State Bank Examiner Fred Whitte-mor- e.

Attorney Doyle, for the examiner,
contends that the court In this dibtrlct
would have no Jurisdiction over the cases
for the reason that the reports of all state
bank examiners are filed In Lincoln in Lan
caster county, Nebraska, and that If any
action would He at auy place the action
would have to be commenced In the county
In which the reports of the bank examiners
are filed and become a part of the perma-
nent records. Attorney Harrington for tho
depositors argued that Holt county was the
place where the work of examining was
done and was the proper place to bring
the suit. The depositors allege that, be-

cause of the bank passing the examination
of the state bank examiner, was the
reason they had had confidence In the bank
and placed or left their money therein.
The case is attracting considerable local
Interest as a large number of the depositors
are watching the proceedings now In court.
The court overruled the objection juris-
diction; a Jury was chosen and the case
proceeded to trial on Its merits. The bank
charter, some of the bank records and a
copy of the official bond of the bank exam-
iner were Introduced In evidence. A hard-foug- ht

trial Is expected.

Nebraska. Emigrant Returns.
TORK. Neb, Pec. 19. (Special.) An'y

Shambauirh, a prot-perou- York county far-
mer who in a few years accumulated a
competence farming; York county land, al-
though well pleased both financially and
socially with the surroundings and ac-
quaintances here, waa homesick for his old
Ohio home, and had said many times:
"When I make enough money off of the
farm I am roiii back to old Ohio and the
acenea of my boyhood to live and die."
About one month ago the family loaded a
car with their household goods and other
personal property, bidding their many-friend- s

an affectionate goodby, and left for
Ohio.

This week they returned, bringing with
them all cf the goods they shipped. Tor
some reason Mr. Bhambaugh and family
could not or did not cure to adjuat them-aelv-

to the old fashioned ways, and find-
ing so many had moved away they did not
unload the car, but decided that NebrasVa
was good enough for them and that there
was no other place quite aa good as York
and York county, and are mighty glad to
get back.

Triable at Bradahaw.
BRAD8HAW. Neb.. Dec

Day of the Bradahaw Kepjbllcaa
asks the town board to take some action
on suppressing rowdyism and illicit sals ot

liquors. This week some one shot up and of the T'nlted Commercial Travelers, six
down the principal street and one of the
balls crashed through the store lndow of
R. .T. Barley, fortunately not wounding or
killing any one.

ATTEMPT TO AAI I.T YOfXO GIIU.

to

on

to

Assailant Eaeapes.
GRAND I St .AND. Neb.. Dec. 19. (Spe-

cial. V-- Ethel Wallops, a girl of 1

years, who resides with her parents In the
down town district, gave an outcry Sunday
nlRht, about 1ft o'clock, from her room, to
which she had retired about an hour be-
fore, and when her father arrived the
window opening to the alley was open. The
screen had been torn off. The girl related
that she had felt someono pulling at her
limb, had awakened, had first thought It
was her mother and had asked mamma not
to tease her. she was tired, but when the
treatment became more rough Immediately
and she looked up she saw the face of a big,
rough looking man In the window; a man
who was trying to pull her through the
window and out Into the alley. The girl's
story Is corroborated by a reputable vounir day.

the

the

I

man who was passing place at the tZunA ,,hp the
'she In the evening. He evl- -

saw a big. husky looking fellow . ,,prn ,,plul hut ft gllort h
up the alley If his He started the for supper It had

did not until this morning of the "t jet.
crle, the or the attempt to her
throush window. After the screen had . M'COOK-T- he farmers' Institute of Red
been away the window been raised ' Willow county In the house
and part of the bed clothing was out of the
window.

Mlnden Man In Trouble.
PORTE. Ind., Dee. 19. (Special Tele-

gram.) A prospective Christmas wedding
at Kalamazoo, Mich., has been Indefinitely
postponed by the arrest of the intended
groom, Jamea McCormlrk. of Mlnden,
Neb., where he was running a hotel. The
charge Is robbing a hotel at Kalamazoo.
The bride, a school teacher, will continue
her work and wait for McCoradck s term
to expire.

Xewa of ebraeka.
BEATRICE W. F. Fpurr yesterday soldMs farm located near Virginia, thiscounty, for IflB per acre to Jamea Hubka.
PAPIIXION William Williams died thismorning at 6 o'clock after a lingering Ill-

ness, aged 71 years. Mr. Wlliums toSarpy county In 1867.

FALLS CITY annual memorialserrlces of the Woodmen of the Worldwere held In the First Methodist Episcopal
church on Sunday at 2:30 o'clock.

BEATRICE The Fulton bloodhoundswere called to the Omaha Indian agency
today, assist In locating a woman whodisappeared from the agency Sunday night.

HUMBOLDT drug and Jewelry
store of H. W. Howe has been sold toparties from Sarpy county, who, It is un-
derstood, will take charge the first of theyear.

PLATTSMOUTH One hundred of the
In Plattsmouth participated in

tho best musical concert ever given In
Plattsmouth evening In the Parmclu
theater.

HUMBOLDT-T- he Park hotel of this city
has changed hands again, Dut-t- er

disposing of his Interest therein to
E. P. Challis of Salina, Kan., who as-
sume charge at once.

BEATRICE P. L. Johnson, secretary-treasur-er

of Hastings college, delivered an
excellent address at the First Presbyterian
church Sunday morning on the subject,
"Christian Education."

WEST POINT The regular fall term of
the district court convened here yesterday
with Judge Guy T. Graves of Pender on tho
bench. Seven criminal cases will be tried
and thirty-si- x civil matters.

SEWARD Seward Commercial club
will give a luncheon, followed by a smoker,
at the club rooms Wednesday In honoiof

State Sheriffs' association, which con-
venes at Seward on

PA PILLION The contest county
superintendent came up today before
County Judge Wilson on a motion to quash.
The trial of the case on in Jan-
uary before newly elected Judge,
Ehlers.

BEATRICE H. B. Gish. a cigar manu-
facturer of city, yesterday disposed of
his factory to Underwood Bros., cigar

who will operate It In connec-
tion with their facjoty on North SixUi
street. ' n '

WEST POINT Edward Lor.ey, grand-
father of E. H. Lone v. who was one of
the oldest settlers of Cuming county, liv-
ing on a homestead near Beemer for many

died at Portland, Ore., last week at
the age of 103 years.

BEATRICE W. H. Pitcaithley, a painter
employed with Randall Bros, of this city,
fell from tho roof of Hepiierlen's hospital
today, badly fracturing his ankle and sus-
taining severe bruises about the body. His
foot may have to be amputated.

PLATTSMOUTH A very protty wedding
In hlKh Hie occurred at the of the
bride's parents near city Tuesday even-
ing when Cash L. Wiles, son of Thomas
Wiles, and Miss Olive M. Cole united
In marriage by Loi-e- n Wiles, a brother
of the groom.

FREMONT William an old
resident of city, at the hospital

morning of a complication of diseases
at the age of 60 years. He was a native of
Ottawa, 111., and here in the employ-
er the Union Pacltlc thirty-fiv- e years ago.
lie was unmarried.

HUMBOLDT A series of special meet-
ing Is in progress at the Christian church,
in charge of the pastor, Rev. Wil-
son, assisted by Rev. H. A. Northcutt.
Largo crowds are In attendance and Inter-
est is increasing nightly, with several
conversions already reported.

BLAIR The beautiful exhibit car
"Grassland" sent out by the North Wis-
consin Farmers' association to exhibit
their agricultural products through Ne-
braska and adjoining states arrived In
Blair yesterday and Is being visited by
many of the citizens of Blair.

WEST POINT Newt has been received
In this of the marriage at Butte,
Mont., of Henry R. Hoblis and Miss Mable
Kuhle, well known young peop.i. of Ban-
croft precinct. Mr. Hobbs is the eldest son
of H. A. Hobbs of Bancroft Is now In
business at Lynch, Neb., where tho newlj
married couple will make their future home.

BEATRICE The body of II. A. Hubbard,
who dropped dead here yesterday in A. D.
White's meat market, was taken to Lin-
coln this afternoon for Interment. A-
lthough Mr. Hubbard was not a member

sl

IN MANY GUISES"
Ur Is splendid aerial story,

of whicn
JR begin ing

OMAHA
O VAILV JVEWS
Hp Next Thursday, De

camber 2 1.

members of the ovdr acted as pallbearers
Mis son. E. C. Hubbiird, accompanied the
remains home.

HUMBOLDT A large barn on farm
of Genrge Gutzmrr. four miles south of
the city, was destroyed by fire, which
started In snnie unknown manner. The
blaze occurred about 10 o'clock at night
and besides the building consumed a quan-
tity of hay and araln. harness, etc. The
loss Is about $l,i. half of which Is cov-
ered by Insurance.

BEATRICE Word was received here yes-
terday that Phillip A. Roller, an old Beat-
rice boy anil a former member of Com-
pany C, had been appointed a member of
the mounted police force for state of
Pennsylvania. These officers are used in
all parts of the state for quelling riots or
other disturbances and while on duty they

in about the same capacity as a
soldier.

OSCEOT.A Osceola people were greatly
disappointed last Saturday evening when
the train In that County Treasurer
Jud Holcomb was not able to be moved.
Mr. Holcomb has been at Lincoln for the
Inst few weeks receiving treatment. It
was thought that he might be brought to
his home, but after a consultation at the
last moment It was decided that he could
not be moved.

BATTLE CREEK Mr. Green Smith, llv- -
lug in the northwest part of town, was
found dead In his home at 6 n. m. vester- -

His wife had been away all day and
near the nlnl ,n flor in kitchen when

returned hadtime and n,,nUv ,me Rg
running as for life. had fire and

know out- - n,,t Kon
cf girl take f'un'exr

the
tMn had court
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t McCook December 15 and 16. The sub
jects of corn breeding and selecting were
discussed by D. P. Ashbtim of Gibbon,
while the fruit growing and dairy topics
created considerable interest. It is confi-
dently expected that this county will have
one of the best Institutes In tho state next
year. The following officers were elected
for the ensuing year: J. F. Helm, presi-
dent: C. H. Harmon, vice president; L. H.
Llndemann, secretary; W. J. Evans, treas
urer. .

GRAND ISLAND While playing drfrlng
recess In a district school grounds seven
miles north of this city, Marie, the

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George
Mader. was frightfully bitten by a dog.
She was about to Jump over the dog.
brought to the school by the children of a
family named Hamrrllnp. She miscalcu-
lated anil stepped on the dog, which at
once resented ill a savage manner, biting
the girl In the cheek below the eye and
Hgaln In the calf of the leg. both wounds
being severe and requiring surgical atten
tion. The little one was lmmeaiaieiy
brought to this city. The dog was not a
vicious one and never had been known to IS
be surly. No serious results feared. I S
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Texas! IB
cold, damp wlntery weather here and
find health and pleasure in the Winter

Texas. The rest, the
sunshiny winter weather and

the air will benefit you.
Tourist tickets are now on sale from

Omaha to the following points:
Dallas and Ft. Worth $28.65
Houston 38.40
Galveston 40.40
San Antonio 38.60
El Paso 49.30
Corpus Christ! 46.50

52. SO
with, a final June 1st. 1906.

Come Texas! The low
rates the excellent train service via the
M.I K. & T. R'y make It a Journey of
but email cost and not a tiresome length.

I've a helpful little pamphlet, ''Winter
Trips," which I know will aid you plan-
ing a trip, ril gladly aend It request.

Addreaa

W. P.
District Passenger and Agent

1324 Farnam St. Oil A HA, NEB.
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414, 416, 113 South 16th Street.
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News

Whnt can he more
than line rug? Wo have them
in almost any size you want,
and the price will the

careful buver. Hundreds
of new designs and eolorinps by ua
for our Christmas trade. Call and see them.
18x36 Axtnlnstrr Rug Sl.JM
27x60 Axmlnster Rug 2.R0
36x72 Axmlnster Rug 4.no

Axmlnster Rug 9.00
18x36 Bundhar Wilton 2.85
27x54 Dundhar Wilton 4.00
36x36 Bundhar Wilton 4.73
36x63 Bundhar Wilton O.no

Bundhar Wilton 15.00
27x54 French Wilton .00
36x36 Wilton 6.00
36xC3 French Wilton B.OO

French Wilton 21.00
30x60 BIgelow Axmlnster 4.2S

new and very attractlva line Mohair Plush Rugs very suit-
able for bed rooms.- - ....
18x36 Mohair Plush Rug $2.73
24x48 Mohair Tlush Rug 4.BO
36x36 Mohair Plush Rug 5.30
30x60 Mohair Plush Rug 7.23
36x72 Mohair Plush Rug 0.23

See our novel mechanical window, with a ralnature engine and
Amusing and interesting for both young and old.

CLOSING OUT POLLS All undressed dolls go at 25 per cent dis-
count. This discount applies only to the undressed dolls. Pick
out your doll and take off one-four- th from the price.

58 CENT OAMKS Sherlock Holmes, Flinch, Squire, Pit and Bid, all
go at 35c each. Soe the rotary printer. A boy's press
built like a big newspaper cylinder press, an amusing
toy and a practical press as well $1.00 and upward.
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WATCHES-Frenz- er, 15th and Dodge.

Watches Bdholm, Jeweler.
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Play-groun- ds

perfect,
exonerating

Brownsville
limit

exceptionally

LINDSAY
ImmijrratioR

Friiard Wilhelm
Go.,

Rugs for
Gifts

purchased especially

Toys! Toys!
automobile.

automatic,

srsvmis Evenings until innstmas.
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lis An Ideal Xm&s Present
Just the thing for father, mother, brother, sister, relative
or friend something that fits any library or any purse.
The Globe-Wernick- e "Elastic" Bookcase encourages
good reading and the collecting of good books. It's the '

corner stone of good library and higher
The original and only perfect sectional bookcase made
and sold at the lowest price. Call and examine our

ORCHARD & WILHELM CARPET CO.
OPE EVK3ISG3 'TILL XMAS.

--4 a.
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publication

education.

It is story with plot, full of mystery, adventure and ro-

mance, and with a heroine with whom you will fall in love.

CAN YOU AFFORD TO MISS IT?
Especially since in every paper of The Daily you get
a daily Woman's Department, a big Sporting Articles
by Men of National Fame
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